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Abstract 
Based on analyzing mathematical mode of the permanent magnet linear synchronous motor (PMLSM), three-closed-
loop control system is presented in this paper. Combined the advantages of traditional PID control algorithm and 
fuzzy control algorithm, according to the characteristics of linear motor and the possible factors of uncertainty, a set 
of adaptive fuzzy PID control system is designed for the speed loop of the proposed control system, moreover, fuzzy 
inference rules is established to realize the Fuzzy PID controlling of the speed loop. In the end, the simulation models 
of the motor and the whole control system are built on Matlab/Simulink platform to compare and analyze the fuzzy 
PID control and conventional PID control. Simulation results show that the designed fuzzy PID speed loop controller 
can significantly improve the response performance of linear motor. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction  
Linear motor is a transmission device by which electrical energy changes to linear motion mechanical 
energy directly without any intermediate transfer mechanism. With the increasing demand for industrial 
machining quality and precision of positioning movement and so on, linear motor has received extensive 
attention [1]. 
Conventional PID control is widely used in motion control because of its simple algorithm and high 
reliability. However, some of the controlled object has no precise mathematical model in practice, which 
leads to set the PID parameters complexly, moreover, the parameters usually have poor performance and 
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difficult to meet the high precision motion control of linear motor. If fuzzy algorithm is used to set the on-
line PID parameters such as pK 、 iK 、 dK , it can not only retain the merits of simple principles and 
convenient use of the conventional PID control system, but also own the characteristics such as flexibility 
and adaptability of the fuzzy control, which can enhance performance of the control system effectively [2-
4].  
2. Sumulation model of permanent magnet linear synchronous motor 
2.1 The overall design of control systems 
According to the characteristics of linear motor and an intensive study on the control theory，the 
permanent magnet linear synchronous motor control system is designed as shown in Figure 1 in this paper. 
Figure 1. Block diagram of linear motor control system. 
The above block diagram shows that the control system is consist of 3 close-loops, including 
displacement close-loop, velocity close-loop, and current close-loop. Among which displacement close-
loop and current close-loop adopt the conventional PID control strategy, while velocity close-loop uses 
fuzzy PID control strategy. The paper focuses on the study of fuzzy PID controller of velocity close-loop. 
2.2 Establish the model of PMLSM on Matlab/Simulink platform 
The simulation model of electric motor is built by Simulink in Matlab. On the basis of the linear motor 
voltage equation, the voltage equation simulation model of PMSM (Permanent Magnet Synchronous 
Motor) is shown in Figure 2.  
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Figure 2. The voltage equation simulation model of PMSM. 
According to the mechanical motion equations of the linear motor, the mechanical motion equations 
simulation model of PMSM is shown in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3. The mechanical motion equations simulation model of PMSM. 
On the basis of the voltage equations and mechanical motion equations established previously, the 
simulation model of electric motor is built by Simulink in Matlab is shown in Figure 4. 
3. Design of fuzzy PID controller 
3.1 The structure of adaptive fuzzy PID controller 
Adaptive fuzzy PID control applies the modern control theory to set the parameters of the on-line 
controlled object, which makes the control system adapt to the requirements constantly to achieve better 
control effects. First of all, fuzz up the experts’ practical operation experience which is difficult to 
describe accurately as well as various semaphores and evaluation index in the control process by fuzzy set 
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theory, then executes the fuzzy inference according to the actual response, finally defuzzication to set and 
adjust the best on-line parameters of the PID [5]. 
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Figure 4. The simulation model of electric motor. 
The inputs numbers of the fuzzy controller is called dimensions. If the dimensions of the fuzzy 
controller are comparatively low, the control will be coarse and the performance won’t measure up to the 
specified requirements. The higher dimensions are, the more precise control is. However, the structure of 
the controller will be fairly complex if dimensions are excessive, and the implementation of the algorithm 
will be also difficult [2]. This paper proposed a two-dimensional fuzzy PID controller according to the 
requirements of the actual control system, the inputs are deviation signal and its variance ratio, while the 
outputs are pKΔ 、 iKΔ 、 dKΔ .The structure diagram of fuzzy PID controller is shown in Figure 5. 
Figure 5. The structure diagram of fuzzy PID controller. 
3.2 Establishment of the fuzzy rules 
Linguistic values used in this paper are the following 7 linguistic variables: NB (Negative Big), NM 
(Negative Middle), NS (Negative Small), ZO (Zero), PS (Positive Small), PM (Positive Middle), PB 
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(Positive Big), the corresponding fuzzy sets as {NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB}. The controlled object in this 
paper is permanent magnet linear synchronous motor. In order to meet the requirements of control 
precision and response speed, it is necessary to reduce the overshoot as well as to improve the response 
speed and stability of the whole system when the control rules are established [6]. According to the 
expertise, the fuzzy rules about pKΔ 、 iKΔ 、 dKΔ  of the fuzzy controller can be obtained as shown in 
the following tables: 
Table I. The fuzzy rules about  pKΔ
E
EΔ
NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB
NB PB PB PM PM PS ZO ZO 
NM PB PB PM PM PS ZO NS 
NS PM PM PM PS ZO NS NM 
ZO PM PS NS ZO ZO NS NM 
PS PS PS ZO NS NS NM NM 
PM PS PS NS NM NM NB NB 
PB NS ZO NM NM NB NB NB 
Table II. The fuzzy rules about iKΔ
E
EΔ
NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB
NB NB NB NM NM NS NS ZO 
NM NB NB NM NS NS NS ZO 
NS NB NM NS NS ZO PS PM 
ZO NM NM NS ZO ZO PS PM 
PS NM NS ZO PS PM PM PB 
PM ZO ZO ZO PS PM PM PB 
PB ZO ZO PS PM PM PB PB 
Table III. The fuzzy rules about  dKΔ
E
EΔ
NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB
NB PS NS NB NB NB NM PS 
NM PS NS NB NM NS NS ZO 
NS ZO NS NM NM NS ZO ZO 
ZO ZO ZO NS NS NS NS ZO 
PS NS NS ZO ZO ZO ZO ZO 
PM PB NS PS PS PS PM PB 
PB PB PB PM PM PS PS PB 
Carry on the fuzzy inference operations using relation generation rule based on Mamdani fuzzy 
algorithm and new inference synthesis rule in accordance with the above three tables of the fuzzy rules. 
Finally , defuzzify on the basis of gravity method, and then the three parameters pK 、 iK 、 dK  can be 
set dynamically. 
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4. Simulation of the system 
Based on the structure diagram of the whole linear motor control system, simulation model of each 
module is established on Simulink platform. Then connect each module to create an entire linear motor 
under the requirements of the entire control system, the whole simulation model diagram of the control 
system is shown in Figure 6. Compare with the conventional PID and the fuzzy PID control strategy in 
the simulation analysis, that is to say two different control strategies are used in the location of velocity 
close-loop. The better control effect is determined through comparing the speed response curves of the 
two different control strategies. 
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Figure 6. The fuzzy PID simulaton system of linear motor. 
The simulation parameters of PMLSM are set as follows:  
, 3 3 , 0 .2 / ,= 0 .0 8 5 V s m m B N s mp m Vψ τ⋅ = = ⋅ 0.007 , 8 , 2.3.L L L H M kg rd q= = = = =
Only the speed response curves are analyzed in this simulation experiment. First of all, in the 
situation without load, the simulation time is set to 0.5s and the motor velocity is set to 1m/s. The 
simulation results is shown in Figure7, it concludes that the overshoot is 0.15 and stability time is 0.1s of 
the conventional PID control system, while the overshoot is nearly zero and stability time is 0.05s of the 
fuzzy PID control system. Through comparative analysis, the fuzzy PID controller responses faster and has 
smaller overshoot than conventional PID controller. 
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Figure 7. The speed response curves without load. 
There are kinds of interference in the process when the electric motor runs, the anti-jamming capability 
of the control system plays a decisive role in determining whether the precision of the linear motor can 
meet our requirements, and it’s also one of the key elements determining the performance of the control 
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system. In the following parts, the interferential noise is added to the velocity close-loop of the simulation 
system  to detect its anti-interference capability. The simulation time is set to 0.5s while the velocity 
maintains 1m/s. The velocity response curves are shown in Figure 8, got by using PID control and fuzzy 
PID control respectively in the velocity close-loop. Through analysis, it indicates that disturbances of the 
response curves are obviously slighter by using fuzzy PID control system than by using PID control 
system. In addition, both the response time and overshoot of the former are less than those of the latter. It 
can be concluded that the fuzzy PID control system deals with the interference of the external 
environment much better. 
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Figure 8. The velocity reponse curves with disturbances. 
In order to further prove the anti-interference capability of fuzzy PID is better than the PID control 
system, the following simulation experiment is carried on: the simulation time is set to 1s and the 
velocity is set to 1m / s. After adding 50N load resistance to the system when t=0.5s, it gets the simulation 
result shown in Figure 9, which indicates that the velocity of the conventional PID controller fluctuates 
within 10% when t=0.5s, and it needs 0.12s to restore. By contrast, the velocity of the fuzzy PID 
controller fluctuates within 3% when t=0.5s, and it needs 0.1s to restore. Fuzzy PID controller obviously 
has faster speed of response on condition that external load is added, and need shorter response time to 
reach a steady state. 
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Figure 9. The velocity reponse curves with load. 
From the above three simulation experiments, it concludes that fuzzy PID controller has better static 
and dynamic characteristics as well as anti-jamming capability in comparison to conventional PID 
controller. Thus as to the PMLSM mentioned in this paper, without any change in other close-loops, the 
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velocity close-loop using the fuzzy PID controller would make the electric motor response fast and run 
stably, which can achieve the purposes of control well. 
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Because of the non-linearity of the PMLSM, and the influence of some uncertain factors such as load 
disturbance, the conventional PID control system is difficult to live up to the ideal control performance. 
This paper puts forward a set of adaptive fuzzy PID control system to tune the parameters on-line, for 
example, the proportion, integration and differentiation, according to the characteristics of linear motor 
combined with the conventional PID and fuzzy algorithm. The control system is characteristic of simple 
structure and convenient use of PID control on one hand, and has the advantages of great flexibility and 
adaptability of fuzzy control on the other. The simulation results indicates that the adaptive fuzzy PID 
control system is a good control method, which is excellent in the control performance, capable of 
reducing the overshoot and has high control precision. The simulation experiments have proved 
conclusively that the control system is feasible for the PMLSM. 
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